
Job Summary 

 

Order Number: 

  NY1458989 

Date Job Order Received: 

  03/16/2023 

Number of Openings: 

  2 

Company Name: 

  Niagara Hospice 

Job Title: 

  Hospice Aide 

Minimum Experience Required: 

  6 months 

Job Description: 

  

Lockport. Hospice Aide. Niagara Hospice. FT&PT. Benefits. The Hospice Aide is responsible 

for assisting the licensed staff by performing various patient care activities and related non-

professional services necessary in caring for the personal needs and comfort of the patients and 

family/visitors. The position also requires the execution of various light housekeeping 

activities. The Hospice Aide is expected to adhere to established facility policies and 

procedures regarding the facility's mission, environment, safety and infection control 

standards. Duties & Responsibilities *Reviews patient Nurse's Aide Care Plan and reports 

changes in condition to RN and/or Supervisor *Provide personal care/assistance as required by 

the patient and directed by the RN and/or care plan, including but not limited to: 

*Oral/Denture care *Hair care, Shaving & Nail care *Ensures patient safety when in Spa area 

*Demonstrates competency when utilizing patient bathing equipment including between 

patient use. *Assist patient's with showering as indicated on their care plan or otherwise 

instructed *Assists with transfers to toilet and records output if necessary *Empties drainage 

collection devices (foley catheters, leg bags, etc.) *Application/removal/disposal of 

incontinence briefs and related products *Performs peri-care in a manner consistent with 

standards of infection control and hygiene. *Prepares patient for meals, serves and collects 

trays, assists in setting up and feeding patients, serves fresh water and nourishments when 

indicated. *Lift, transfer, and transport patients in wheelchair, bed or gurney as directed 

*Employs proper technique in performing lift, transfers, and transports in a safe manner 

*Assists with patient positioning and repositioning (turn and positioning program) *Obtain and 

record patient's temperature, pulse, respiration, blood pressure, urine testing, weight, 

intake/output as directed by the charge nurse and/or care plan. *Maintains confidentiality of 

patient information and data when reporting the same to the nurse. *Maintains patient's room 

prior to admission, during the patient's stay, and upon discharge *Assist patient/family 

members with packing and unpacking *Responsible for routine bed making and linen changes 

*Maintain general appearance of room. *Cleans room of supplies/linen prior to terminal 

cleaning. *Application of support devices, adaptive equipment, & oxygen. *Post mortem care 



as directed *Answers call requests promptly, responds to patient needs and inquiries 

*Demonstrates sensitivity to patients to ensure their comfort, privacy and well-being. 

*Recognizes the patient's family members and friends as an integral part of the Hospice 

experience and interacts with the same accordingly. *Adheres to the patient abuse prevention 

program *Participates in laundering personal patient clothing as directed *Communicates 

professionally and clearly to patients, families, volunteers, and co-workers *Maintains 

harmonious relationship with co-workers, providing support and assistance to co-workers to 

ensure quality patient care. *Demonstrates attitude of cooperation and professionalism. 

*Complies with standard precaution protocol of the facility. *Demonstrates knowledge and 

proper application and disposal of Personal Protective Equipment *Complies with hand 

hygiene program, including but not limited to hand washing, donning/ removing and disposal 

of gloves, etc (partial list) Qualifications *High School Education or Equivalent *Six (6) 

months experience in Acute Care, Skilled Nursing, Adult Home or Home Care 

Licensure/Certification *Current NYS CNA or HHA certification required Apply online: 

https://workforcenow.adp.com/mascsr/default/mdf/recruitment/recruitment.html?cid=e31e741

b-73fc-442f-b209-

58c7f0ebea88&ccId=134010059_5579&jobId=417881&lang=en_US&source=EN  

Job Location: 

  Lockport, New York 

Pay: 

  Starting pay not specified. 

Benefits: 

  No benefits mentioned. 

Hours per Week: 

  Not specified. 

Duration: 

  Full Time, Regular 

Work Days: 

  Work days vary 

Shift: 

  Varies 

Public Transportation: 

  Information not provided. 

Minimum Education Required: 

  GED 

Driver Licenses, Including Endorsements: 

  No Driver License requirements specified. 

How to Apply: 

  

To apply, contact the employer on-line:  

Web-site: 

https://workforcenow.adp.com/mascsr/default/mdf/recruitment/recruitment.html?cid=e31e741

b-73fc-442f-b209-58c7f0ebea88&ccId=134010059_5579&type=MP&lang=en_US  

 


